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Friday, October 80, "ABOS„
McKibben, well known as

propWar of_tbe-Marcbanta dote); Pbiladel•

ler_twabnudred, thotuutod_ dollars io-spe-
-,

tie was shipped to Europe from New York
on Thursday.

7.; . :eytneuvr-the-Dernouratict-cani
for President, is canvassing the country mak-
ing-

-

political speeches.„ - -

..„---Str-GenerePoseph.liooker,has-been,re-
tired from active service. in consequence of
disability. Ho retires with the full rank of

• Major-General.

*erThe election in Western Virginia on
Tuesday of la3t week resulted in the choice
of the Republican candidate for Governor by
about 3000 majority. Republican majority
otrjoint balla- in- th-e-Legislature about-85.--

lbirSix freedmen and three whites were
killecLia_tholaatNe_w_firleans_ixturder,that_
of Friday night, when the colored men,

- whilo-parading-Ahrough h-3 -streets, yore-at,
tacked by a mob of es-rebels. Sheridan is
medal there 'badly.

,Hon. James Hinds, member of Con-
glossfrom the Second Arkansas District, and
the—Hon—Jos.--R—Brooks,were_sssass inat od-
while traveling through Monroe oounty, on
Saturday. Another Union man was murder-
ed in the same county, a lew days previous,
by the-Rebols.

_Tho telegraph announces another po•
litical assassination. 0. It :Scott, and Elco.
tion Judge in Clay county, Missouri, was
called to his door at night and shot dead.—
His enforcement of the Registry law was the

cause of this murder.

*The telegraph reports another fight on
the Plains with the Indians, five hundred of
whom attacked two companies of the 10th
-t-coloted)---cava -h
nod a number wounded, whilst only three of
our men were—wow:idea

INDrANA•--The Secretary of the-State .of
Indiana, at Indianapolis, has received the
official returns from all the counties, and the
majority for Baker, Republican candidate for
Governor, foots up one thousand and hfty-
nine.

.The Press says : "The firstact of the
next session of Congress should be to pass
a bill to constrat a national railroad from
Washington to Philadelphia and New York,
thereby avoiding Baltimore and protecting
our people from daily insult as they pass
through that treasooable and dangerous city.

sgi,,A man 70 years old was found asleep
on the side-walk, at Cincinnati, on Thursday
night, and_being taken to the station, was
recognized as a man who owned consider-
able property in the oity and who bad deed•
od it to his children in expectation that they
would take care of him, but they turned
him out of doors, and he is a homeless pau
per. . _

The New York World and tte Na-
tional intelligencer urge the withdrawel of
Seymour arid Bair, and the substitution of
others fur the Presidential nominees. The
demand is opposed by others, sad the' dis-
cussion over the matter has been quite live-
ly: It is not likely, however, that any
change will be made.

Ste-The Baltimore American says many
earnest and conscientious men frequently ea.
claim, in view of the progress of events,
"Verily, God is with us." If it is meant
that the Almighty favors all throe who advo
cab the principles of immutable justice, and
equal rights, and upheld the leading article
of the Declaration of Independence, which
declares that "all men are created free and
equal," there can be•no doubt that "God is
with us" The essence of Christianity is
embraced in the commandment "To do unto
others as we would have others to • "do unto
us," and when we undertake to•enforce this
commandment in our intercourse with our
follow men, by according them every right
that we possess, and guarding them from
wrong and oppfession, there can be no doubt
but that we are doing God's own work, and
doing it more faithfully than many of those
who claim to be his chosen ministers. The
declaration that "tEe negro has no rights
which the white man "is bound to respect,"
we have always regarded as antagonistic to

every principle of Christianity, and the min-
ister of Christ who undertakes to uphold such
a doctrine is but using "the livery of Heav-
en to serve the Devil in."

When we look hick to the events of past
years, it must be admitted that a Providence
has guided our destinies, and that in so far as

we have labored "to do unto others as we
would "have others do unto us," we have
pot failed in any instance. That it is the
will of God that all men on the face of the
earth shall "be free and equal," cannot be
denied without proving Christianity to be a
cunningly devised fable.

PiPAccording to latest accounts the cionin
ion between the rebels and negroee in New
()ileum continued, the city being in a state

of open insurrection. The rebels, as usual,
are said to be the instigators of the distur-
bance.

DelightftilL the weather,

All Saint's day will occur on Sunday neat

ORE LAND FOR SALE.—Apply to A. S
MOOD; Quinoy, .Po.

®"Look at our "Receipt List.'' Dello.
quanta scorn deaf to all appeals.

Ton SALE.- A Parlor Coal Cook Stove.
Apply at this office.

teirGeo. W. Bconer's trial has been post-
potid until January term of court.

v.A Republican Mass Meeting Will bo
held at Hagerstown to-morrow (Saturday)
and a Torch-light procession in the evening.

isft..Who will send us a turkey for our
Thanksgiving Day dinner? Don't all speak
at once.

CHESTNUTS —Chestnuts have been re-
tailing on our streets by the cart load at

$6 00 per bushel. Too 'steep.'

StirThere are no taxes on butter, flour or
meat! Can anybody tell why the prices of
those articles keep up at high figures ?

SOLD.-Mr. John Rider the other day
sold his house and lot on •Church street to
Mr. John Hicks for tho stun of $l5OO cash.

SEND IDEM.—Sono laq, slouchy patron,
in arrears for half a (loon or wore years sub-
scription, is requested to send us a few bush.
els of good potatoes.

tea-Spectacles, ilye-Glasses and Goggles
and Goggles, Eye-glasses and Spectacles from
thirty cents up, at ALEX. LEEDS, the watch•
make:.

To THE Por.r.s.—A general turn out at
the election on Tuesday is anticipated, on
which occasion we would be pleased to see
some of our eards patrons, with the 'stamps.'

Fos Seta.—A Perpetual Scholarship in
the "Eclectic Medioal College of Penneylca•
nia," loCateti in Philadelphia. We offer a
liberal inducement to any young snag wish-
ing to,enter this institution.

(. 14.an.—._ ,We are really glad that the-Free'.
'a-Catlin -ale-dim is near at hand. For •the
last few months most of oureicheoges have
been °ranted full of political matter, afford.
ing papers like the :Record that dontdabble in
politics, little chance for choice selections.

Smata,;--Oar popular auctioneer, Mr. G.
V. Moog, made a couple of. good 811103, this
week. On Monday thelersonal property of
A. D. Gordon, and on Tuesdikithat ofSamuel
Frantz The lattor's sale amounted to- over

Commumers....The Sacrament of tire Lord's'
Supper will be administered in the Presby-
terian Chuch in this place on Sunday morn-
ing; this Bth 'Of-Novemtier, Pretiefirtiky—ser--
v,Oes will commence on Saturday morning.

Tug BIRD LAw =Tlie-1-kigitilieuie— of
Pennsylvania passed a law last winter, iin-
posing•a fine $25 for each inseotiverous bird
killed at any time of the year. Farmers in
this and the neighboring counties should see
to-it, that this -indiscriminate killing of-small
birds should be prevented.

HOOVER'S "MILL WAGON" —lt will be
seen .y reference to our advertising co______
that_ Hoever'a inn Wagon' iegalellyvisits
our' town, aad'that orders for sour and mill
stuff will be promptly attended to at all
times,

RECEIPTB.—The Wowing sums have been
received for subscription since our last issue :
—Ben. O. Lecrone, - $lO 00

Geo. Heckman, 2.00
Henry p ocks, $.OO

FURS, &c.—We invite special attention to
the advertisement of Messrs. Updegraff &

Son, under '.‘Special notices" in to-day's pa.
per. They have on band an extensive as-
sortment of new goods, including the latest
styles of Ladies' Vats, Trimmings, etc,

- -

FAMILY CORN SUELLuxt.--Al r. A. S. Ad.
ams of this place has been appointa agent
for be sale of Brady's Patent Venally Corn
ShelleHn this county We have seen the
machine operated and can testify that it does

-e—work—stimMy—aul—;--No—fo-rte
should be without

PREACHING.—Rev. Dr. Bomberger on
Sunday morning last preached to a large
audience in the German Reformed Church.
A short time after enteting upon his labors
as a minister he became pastor of the. con•
gregation in this place. He is an able- di-
vine-and has -many warm- friends- and ad-
mirers in our midst.

ARRESTED.—Mrs. Rowland, wife of An-
drew Rowland, who was murdered at his
residence in Washington county on Sunday
night a week, has been arrested and com-
mitted to jail, as has also a young man named
Snyder who was in the house at the time the
deed was done.

ELECTION Dar.--On Tuesday next the
people of the United States will be called
upon to decide at the ballot box which shall
be their President for the next four years,
Gen. U. S Grant or Horatio Seymour. The
present situation ofour national affairs makes
this election one of momentous importance,
and no one, Providence permitting, should
absent himself from the polls on that day.—
At 'this particular time there should be a
full and fair expression of public opinion
touching a choice between these distinguish.
rival candidates for the highest office in the
gift of the American people.

OYSTERS.—We would announce to the
citizens or Waynesboro' and vicinity that we
have made arrangements by Trbioh we can
furnish them with oysters regularly, both in
the shell and by the gallon, or smaller quan-
tities. Call and try them at the Bakery,
Confectionary and Oyster Saloon of

lIENNEBERGER & 1100 V ER

OBITUARY.—Died in Moundsville, Marsh•
all County, West Virginia,on the 23d of 00.
tober, WILLIAa! D. WALKER. Esq., in the

year of his age.
The deoeased*was a native of Greencastle.

He learned, the Dry Goods business in Ha-
gerstown, Md., where we first became ac-
quainted with him. He was afterwards en-
gaged in business in Alexandria, Va , and
New York. For a number of years past he
had been engaged in mercantile business in
West Va. Ile was a member of the Con-
vention held at Wheeling, in 1801, to organ-
izo a government for the now State, and up
to the time of his sickness had been an ac-
tive member in the Presbyterian Church at
Moundsville.

"IMPORTANT TO VOTERS On the third
day of November the voters cf Waynesboro'
will be called upon to discharge a sacred duty
they owe to themselves. There are two
parties in the contest, both rallying around
the Flag of their Country. One of these
parties is doomed to defeat, and with that
defeat there will be a great depression of
spirits, superinducing a loss of appetite and
an entire derangement of the digestivo or
Bans, or animal functions. The unfortunate
in the contest aforesaid, will find a whole•
some panacea in Hoofland's Gorman Bitters
or Tonle that will speedily,restore the tone
of theii stoinacbs and enable them toresume
business. These preparations are foAale by
Druggists and dealers in Medicines every-
where.

......___________

There was a heavy fall of snow in Buffalo
on Thursday morning.

See tax ootieo7—""

4/4.111 zt =gig ‘A 6,F=A
PEIMADICLI'II/AleSday, Oat. 27.-1803
FLOUIL—The Flour market is a little

more active, but at lower prices. Tho de-
mand is entirely <soaped to the wants of the
home consumers. Sales of 2000 bbla--
Northwest extra Emily at 88©8.25 bbl ;
300 bbis. winter. W' heat do.do., at 810 ; Fancy
lots at 8•11®18, and extra at 87.50(67.75.
Ityo Flout sells in lots at 88(68.50. In In•
than th,rn Meal nothinr,

PATENT FAMILY '

CORN SHELLER:
HE-subscritter—infanno—t

agency for - ark linCounty or t e sale of
Brady's Patent Family Coin Sheller. This machine
is made of cast iron and weighs but 43, pounds.—
Large and sma II ears are shelled perfectly clean by
it, without breaking or even scratching the grains.
It will shell at the rate of 2 to a bushels per hour,
and this can be done by a boy of twelve years. It
is not liable to break or get out of order.

A.S. ADAMS,
oct 30 03 Waynesbore, Pa.

Administrator's Notice'

-I\TOTICE is hereby given that letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of Margaret Hoover,

dec'd , in Waynesboro.', Pa., have been granted to
_the undersigned residing in Westminster, Mdt.—
A II persons-indebted ,to said estate will make im•
mediate payment and creditors present their claims
for I ettlement to the undersigned, or to his attorney,
Joseph Douglas, in Wayneehoto', Pa.

A. H. HUBER,
oct 30— 6vr] Ad'mr.

WOULD respectfully inform the public that
they have now opened at their-new room,ou

the sonth•weet corner of the Diamond, in Wept's-
bozo', a large and well selected stock of—

Dr-y—Goods
Groceries,

Hardware
and Cutlery,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach-makers Goods of every
description, Queensware,Cedarware, Shoes, Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush-
es, Fish, Salt,and all kind or Goods kept in't well
regulated store. Our goods are all new and• fresh
and have been bought for cash st the last decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi-
ence in business, and a determination to sell gt ode
at small profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to all buyers who desire to save mon-
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We have a large and well assorted stock of stn-
pie and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Curls, Dart-
erns, Stripes, Checks, Ginghoinis, Limn and tJepoti
Cable li;apers, Crsll/ tut Towels,Uaheues, Debunk,
A!paealis,

101 allifiSS GOODS,
Trunings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached ;Sheeting!'
and Sturtfnits, Tivkangs, Linens, Flannels, W iota
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and .4Notsons. We are re•
cawing new goiotia every week anti will supply nny
article wanted that we nave not on hand 111 a Jew
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinus of
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, flutter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c,

May 29,1868.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE IST
Nat. Bank of Waynesboro', Pa.

October 3d, 1868.
. RESUITRUES.

Loans and Discounts, $56,635,48
U. 9- Bends to secure circulation, 75.400,00
U. S. Bonds on hand, 4.2,600,00
P. and A. Tel. Stock, 300.u0
fax and Expenses, 1,105,48
Ilue from Banks, 27.590,27
Legal 'Fenders and Frac. Currency, 10,079,40
Corn. Interest Notes, 240,00
Nat. Bank Notes and Circulation, 885,00
State Bank Notes, 22,00
Rev. Stamps, Small Coin and-Cash Items, 165,58

$215,023,21
LIA BILITIES.

Capital Stock,
Circulation,
Due to Banks,
Surplus and Profits,
Deposites,
Dividends Unpaid

$75,000,00
07,500,00

10420
16,102,81
55,128,70

187,50

$215,23,21
The above statement is just and true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN PHILIPS, Cash,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this sth day
of October, 1868. J. F, KURTZ, N P.

oct 9-6 t

1 OvriotAL "V OTE.—We give below the of-
' ficial-vote for /Wit& Gelieial—it—thC —bite
election in this State: -

Marne,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Ilenst-coV7.-
Bedford,
Berke

Bertranft. Boyle.
2.832 3,174

23 880 14,923
8.987
3 540 - 2,675

8.019
7,413 13,921.
3,841 3,183
7,612- 3,863
6,981 7,838
3,723 3,292

Blair
" Bradford

Bucks
Butler

di Cate
537 441

2,129 --.- - 2,772-

3,388 • 3,765
• 8,850 6,658

---oltiriyeir'-'' -1,908, - 75' :'------ 2,956) :
Clearfield 1,895 8.037
Clinton =--1,992 - 2,765
Columbitr------- 2 077 - ' 4,058-

Crawford 7,026 5.390
Cumberland 3,801 ' 4,433
Dauphin 6,190 4.538
Delaware 4,016 2,764
...Elk _ ,_ ~.. ,_ 508 - 1,054
Erie

, 7,7D2, ___..
,

_ 4,531-
T --"'•-aYette-::: - . -3;745-- ' 4,773
Forest 4
Franklin 4,321 4 278
Fulton 782 1;113-
Greene 1,722 3,374

~,___Run tirigdon-: -,,- 3,47&=-=-, - - 2;498 , -

Indiana- ( 4,842- -

--- 2-,,aor-
Jefferson- -- • 2,076- - 2,094
Juniata 1,467 1,863
Lancaster 15.313 8,570
Lawrence 3,691 1,716
Lebanon 4.267 2,858

- Lehigh 4733 - 6;805--
Luzon:le 9,992 13,420
Ly coming 4.680 5,091
M'Kean 983 809

• Mercer 4,793 4,177
M ifflin 1,858 1,828
Monroe 735 - 2.789
Montgomery 7,948 8,905
Montour . 1,194 1,683
Northampton 4,452 . 7.701
Northumberland 3,694 4,146
Perry 2,570 _ 2,526
Philadelphia 60,633 60.808
Pike • 338 1,269
Potter 1.604 811_
Schuylkill 8,192 9,538
Snyder - 1,865 1,343
Somerset 3,195 1.809

.I.___Sx

Cameron
Carbco-.
Centre
Chester—

___z_nlligan , 40 ---846
Susquehanna 4,682 3,377
Tioga ' 5,410 • 2,051
Union 2,054 1,340
Venargo' 4,431 3,761
`Warren • ' 2;990 1,882
Washington 4,946 4 948
Wayne 2,698. 3.397
Westmoreland- 5.3356 569
Wyoming 1,549 • 1,765
York 6,053 9,006

831,06E5 321,391
821,391

Majority --- 9,677

/OrThe telegraphic despatches continue
to be burdened with the stories of secret as-
sassination, open murders, and wholesale at-
tacks on Union men of the South. These
shameless outrages come from all parts of
Rebeldom. Men who labored and fought
for the Upton in the day of its peril, are now
struck down by cowardly assassins in the
land they helped to save from treason, and
the villains go unpunished. If we do not
mistake the signs of the times the day is not
far distant when the little band of Southern
patriots will be relieved from• their present
kiepbrahle situation, and the perpetrators of
these deeds of blood be made to dangle at

the rope's end ust ice_ wi 11 surely overtake
guilty wretches who thus set at defiance both
the laws of.God and man.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Tonea-LIOUT Prtoesserott.--wk- Tofelt;
Light Procession and meeting, under the
auspieetrof the-110,0 in Blue and Grant and
Colfax Club, in honor of the recent Repub-
lican victories, came off in this place on Sat-
urday evening last.:,Aftereseorting a large
delegation from quiney township into- town-,
headed- by the pi3pular Payettville Brass
Baud—the Waynesboro' Brass Band alio
partioipatieg—the procession paraded the
streets, finally halting in front of the Bow-
den House, where speeches were made by

V—Rogers_of this place, and James P.
Mathews; Esti.,-ef-Heierstowri. At the con-
clusion of Mr. M's remarks, our friend of the
rierald and Torch, Thos.F. Mittag. being
present, was called for and for sometime a-
mused the crowd with his peculiar ,off•hand
style of speaking, producing great laughter
and applause.

ite,,,,We regret to learn that Mr. John
Martin, of Tomstown, in leaving town, was
struck in the face with a- stone thrown at the
Quiney_delegation passing out--of Mechanic
Striet-,--rodeivinfri severe bruiee, _

It is hard
to imagine a more dastardly "or a more cow
ardly act. Such outlaws should be ferretted
-out-andan example made orthern, no mat-
An' tomiset-party they may beleug.

Hitt]) WINTER PREDICT EL;.—Otir old
and experienced weather prognosticators pre-
dict a bard winter. The various signs have
already made themselves apparent. For sev-
eral weeks test the sad and dismal "chir .•"

of birds high in the air could be distinctly
beard on calm nights. The feathered tribe
are now passing southward in large flocks.
During the day some cease ,flight, while oth-
ers that fly almost incessantly, are so high as
not to b.e observed by the naked eye.—
Flocks of wild geese have also been flying
southward, earlier by far than is usual.—
This would seem to indicate the probability
of a hard winter, and the wise will prepare
for it in time.

ADMITTED,—John D. DeGolley and W. S.
Duffield, Esqrs ;young gentlemen who have
been stu,dying law in this place, were ad-
mirttrdito
sent session. They passed a creditable ex.
animation before a committee appointed by
the court, on •Monday evening, after which
they gave an entertainment to the members
of the Bar, where an hour was pleasantly
spent discussing wit and bivalves. . We are
sure both young gentlemen enter on their
professional life with the kind wishes of many
friends. - We wish them success.---Rep-osi•
tor,.
- The ancients desired "looks bushy and

black as the raven" as one of the perfections
of manhood, and tresses long, silken and
lustrous, as the crowning beauty of woman-
hood, but'Time, the sly old dog, drew his
fingers through their hair and- left "His
Al A x"i n w ure-is-naw —b-Aflle-d—by
those who use Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia,
the greatest and most reliable Hair Restora-
tive of modern times

stmccti, iiiOTICES.

GUIDE TO DiIARRI.AGE.

Young Men"'s Guide to Happy Marriage and
Conjugal Felicity. The humane views .f benevo-
lent Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses inci,ent
to Youth and Early Manhood, gent in sealed letter
envelopes, tree of charge Address, HOWAND

XTION, Box P., Philadelptiia,,Pa.
June 19-- ty.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in south America

as a mb.sionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-
edy for the Cure of Nervous -Weakness, Early De-
cay, Diseasest of the Urinary and seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought on by bane-
ful and vicious habits. Great nurnbrrr have been
ured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire

to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send
the receipt for preparing and lasing this medicine,
in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Free of Charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station V, Bible Hr use,

oct 30-3mo] ' New York City,

200 SETS OF LADIES FURS!
Comprisint; Mink Sable, •Germissi, Russian and

American Fitch, Siberian and French Squirrels,
Canada and French Mink, French and Belgian Sa•
ble, for Ladies and Misses; Beaver. Otter, Swim, 'a
Down, Er nine and Sable Trimmings on hand and
any width cut to order inn iew mammas notice.

Fur !'rimmed Hoods, in velvet and silk; Muff and
Cape Tassels Sitk. Lamb 'and Ermine Dinings.—
All kinds of Fur Masai-Is. Old and Illotipealen
Furl altered, repaired and renewed into the latest
styles in the most improved manner at Upelegratf's
G lila FUR AND Gieeye FACTORY, where can he
found on hand or made to order in a few hours,
Ladies Dog Skin, Buck, Goat, Sheep and Leather
Gloves and Mitts, unsurpassed for Le:Allem, dura•
bitity and cheapness, on hand of . ur own make.—
Gents Fur Cutlers, Fur Gloves, Lamb Felt and
Flannel Lined Gloves, Buck, Sheep, Gcmt, Leath-
er and the great Dog Skin Glove Also Buffalo
Robes, Sleigh and Buggy Blankets, (six different
patterns) Grey Blankets and Horse Blankets, an
immense stock selected and manufactured express.
ly for our Winter trade for '6B and 69.

UPDEGHAFF & SON,
Hat, Fur and Glove Manufacturers,

Opposite 'Washington House.•

Hagerstown, Oct. 30, 1868.

TUE3.IO. • TC:1011,1313.

Near Snow ,Hi 1, in Quincy township, on
the 24th inst., Mr. ALFRED G. MUP.IIII,
aged 31 Years, 1 month and 28 days.

Near Funkstown, on the 21st lost, Mrs.
ELIZABETH PIPER, aged 80 years, 9
months and 13 days.

In Leitersburg. on the 19th inst., Mrs.
MARY MAYHEW, mother of the late Jas.
P.. Mayhew, aged 82 years, 6 months and 6
days.

- Near Hagerstown on Sunday last, Mrs.
DOYLE, consort of the late George Doyle,
aged 90 years, 5 months and 20 days.

GRAM—The Wheat market ieweak and
declining; small sales of red at 11.15®2,-
and 2000 bush, amber,at $2.10 VI bush. A
small lot of Pennsylvania Rye sold at $1.65.
Corn is dull and prices favor buyers, small
sales of yellow at $1.28, and mixed Western
at $1 25®11. 26. (Ware unchanged; sales
of Pennsylvania and Western- at 7415750:-,-and inferior at 60®05e. 500 bush. choice
Canada Barley sold at $2.35.

LEATHER.-- Spanish sole is steady.—
The better descriptions of slaughter in the
rough are in good request, but other deserip-
dons are neglected- - •

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is in good suprly,
and the demand is limited.' We quote at
s7®7 75.- Timothy is- entirely nominal.—
Flaxseed sells at $2.60®2 65 V bush.

W. M. 'WRIGHT M• D.
SURGEON DEN*ll3l`,

Dr. Wright my-he fond- antra Boixiitren Roues
for the next ten Jaye. [opt 23 2w

Rouse and Lot for Sale.

TILE subscriber offers at iiik;ate' sithrs, [Muse
and Lot of ground on North Street, Waynes-

boro!, ALEX. HAMILTON:
oct 3G—tf-

TOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALES
HE HOUSE AND LOT ad'oinin
donee oflei— seph H. Krebs is offered at private

sale: Possession given on Ist cApril. For flu'.
ther information address- - -

H. S. STONER,
Chatnbersburg.oct 30—tfj

AMBERSON. BENEDICt & CO. have just
received their first supply of Fall and Winter

Goods, to which they ißvite the attention of their
customen and all why wish to buy good and. cheag.
goods. We have a full assortment ofNOTICE.,

VaHE subscriber notifies thetax-payers of Wash•
ington township that all school tax for 1868

must—be—paid—without-further-delayTuth-erviactha-
same will be collected with costs.without regard-to

.1011 N KUGLER.persons.
oct 30 3.w

kaUnA!l./.4LftilAd.ilsll
i4HE subscriber returns special thanks to his m-
y' towers for their Very liberal patronage in the

past, and would inform them thathis"Mill Wagon"
continues to run, and that he is prepared to supply
to order the best Family Flour arid all kinds of Mill
Stuff. His dour in different sized packages can at
all times Le had at the Grocery Store of W. A.
Reid. JACOB HOOVER.

nt 30 —tf

NEW GOODS! MA GOODS!
HE subscriber announces to his customers and

I,,the public that he has jut opened out a full
stock of new fall and winter goads, among whiob
he enumerates the following : •

Alpaca iuster,
Striped poplin,

Mohair lustre,
Wool delains, '

Hosie►y,
Whiie goods,

Shawls,
Notions,

Cl 31 ha,
liassinieren

Domestic goods,
Carpet Nailing,

Oil Cloths, for Table and Floor
Groceries,

gleenswaro,
• .)etlerivare,

Glasswata,
Cut!dry,

&,0 &c.
My assortment in every depsrtment is more com-

plete than usual, and I. sin offering txtraordinaiy
inducements to purchasers at the very lowest prices.

/ tender my thanks to the community for their
liberal patronage, and hope to merit a continuance
of the same.

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs and Rags taken in ex-
change for Mercha

• oet 23 'llB ins. W MILLER.

go.
,H•R_ArZt.p...

60VoS'.A•
PAN-A-CE-A

oft°Qz......oris.-
1 spperipippr•
"Dr. P. Fahrney's celebrated Blood Searcher or

Panacea," lea medicine that we can recommend to
to those who are afflicted, having used it in our own
family and furnished our friends with the article;
we can, therefore, from experience say that It is a
medicineposseseingrare medicinal properties, Being

mild purgative, it is well to keep it always in the
Ifemlly wherethere are children or those subJect to
colds or other sickness. It is compounded from
medicinal Boots, leaves, Barks, Seed* and Berries,
which are said to be entirely free from poison. We
ere personally acquainted with the proprietor who
was onr family Physician for several years, and we
tore at one time raised from a bedafar:Batonunder
his judicious treatment.."—Cltrieffon Family Com-
panion.
"Patiansfis BLooD SEABCIII7C— From our personal

acquaintance with Dr. P, Fahrney, and from the re-
putation of the above named medicine in the corn-
=tatty where be lives, we can cheerfnlir recom-
mend it to a fair trial to all who may needs Petunia
for thephysical maladies ofmortality, until the great
Paitsosa for all diseases shall be found In the leaves
of thetree ofBro.—Prophetic Wataiimm
Mow by 1 oLDIAN, l;gureY dr, Co., Wholesale

Druggists, Chicago. lii. D. A Fahnestock ISon &

, Wholesale Druggists Pittsburg, .Ps., And by
druggists generally. None genuine without the
proprietor's signature, thus :

00)a1/17971,..6-
oet 23 iy

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO TUE LADIES!

jS.C. L. 1101.1.INDERGE12 has ' just re•
ehrd a full supply ofnew Millinery goods.

Ladles are invited to call and examine herstock.
GOOD 0131PLA11, REGALIAS supplied
orthe Material to make them furrished.

oct 23 I
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DRY GOODS.

Ladies and dents Good's of all kinds. A
large lot of CHAMBERSBURG FA C TORY
GOODS, for mean' wear.. Also, a full line of

Groceries,
Queenaware,
l►arpetings,
Oil Cloths,
Window Paper,

Notions,
Hardware,
Mattings.
Boots and Shoes,
Nails, &o.

We aye also agents for thesale of the well-known
Howe Lock Stitch Skiing Machine We have an
experieneed Sewing Machine operator, who gives
all necessary instruction in sawing when required.

AMDEBSON, BENEDICT & CO.
oct 9

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOON

COON & STONEHOUSE

DRUGS

M3EII7:IICIIMTNISIL-

The subscriber wishes to inform the public that
he has always on hail I a full stock of pure
DlitT6S,

MEDICINES,
• PAINTS,

OILS,
PERFUMERY

N01'10Ne
and everything usuelly kept in a well appointed.
Ow store. -Preccriptions carefully and promptly
compounded at all hours.

Physicians dealt with at a liberal discount.
aug.:€l. J. F.KURTZ,


